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Repression Exposed 
HANDBILL, from page 6. 

and lhe righl of bringing up one's children in 
accordance wilh one's beliefs. 

• Against lhe violation of the right of free
dom lo travel, lo choose one's place of 
residence, and the right to travel abroad. 

• Against lhe violation of lhe righl lo 
demonslrale, of freedom lo form organizations 
and societies; against lhe violation of lhe right 
lo human dignity and a worthwhile life. 

Many of those who fearlessly fought for the 
rights and freedoms in the USS R are unknown 
Even those who are known are 1n the hundreds 
and we have no means to innumerate all of them 
here . We are demonstrating 1n support of all the 
known and unknown fighters As a symbol of all 
of them. those who fought for the truth and 
freedom as well as those whose rights 10 freedom 
of speech were suppressed by cruel punishment. 
we today chose VLADIM IR BUKOVSKY For 
his open fight against the violation of Human 
Rights. for his denounciat10n of the inhuman 
practice of 1ncarcerat1on of 01 s1dents 1n mental 
asylums. for his demand for legal 1ty and 1ust1ce . 
Vlad1m1r Bukovsky was on January 5th. 1972 
tried and sentenced by the Mosco"' District Court 
to 2 years 1n prison. 5 years 1n a strict-regime 
concentration camp . and 5 years in exile 

People' We are addressing you . VLAD IMIR 
BUKOVSKY gave his own freedom for the rights 
and freedom of all. 

Be :n your hearts and thought with all the 
courageous fighters for your rights . with VLADl 
\11R BL,KOVSKY and his numerous friends this 
December I 0th 
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EDITORIAL----------

Th e Inauguration 
The FLf nauonal olf,ccs overlook the route of the Inaugurat1on 

parade. and n "asn't ea;y getting to work on Saturday 10 put out 
the Tide l housands of demonstrators came "alk,ng and running 
past us ,n d,sarra} as "e made our way to the 'vlu nscy Building ,n 
the heart of Wa,h,ngton. DC Red nags and Vietcong nag; were 
\\a\lng A pitched hat tic had 1us1 been concluded directly rn front of 
the FLF offices. and a mood of mob tension v.as thick ,n the a,r I t 
was rem1nIscent of Berkeley. hut v.1th an atmosphere of even more 
cynicism and al1enat1on A few blocks away. President Ri chard M 
Nixon began his In augural Addrc s 

Let us reso lve that th is era we are about to enter will not be 
what o th er post-war peri ods have been: a ti me of retreat and 
isolation that leads to s tagna tion at home a nd invites new 
danger abroa d ... 

It so unded good-hut one couldn't help but wonder exactly what 
ll meant 

I f the next four years are not to be years of retreat . 1sola11on and 
international insecurny. strong moral leadership ,s necessary 111 
America. The last four years have been characterized by a kind of 
behind-the -scenes exercise of Fxecut1ve p<>"er w h1ch leaves the 
people confused and their leg,slauve repre entauves often angered 

By laying 1t on the line. the Nixon adm 1n1 stra1 1on very well could 
have led this nation into a new level of commitment to the defense 
of freed om and the pI oneerIng of new levels of soc,al service 
through out the world. A call to greater sacrifice for the sake of the 
peo ple of South Vi etnam. for instance. would have been difficult. 
but it was exactly what was needed ,f the American people were ex
pected to contin ue to be able to discern right from wrong ,n the 
area of internati ona l eve nts . lrstead . pr omises of peace, ceasefires. 
prisoners home by Christmas left us confu ed, wanting only to 
reco nso lidate o ur forces and rediscover o ur national identity 
before moving forward to fulfill our respons,bil iues to the world 

Perhaps such a period of reconsolidation wa necessary But even 
if Nixo n had led as we outlined above. people would st ill have been 
confused and large numbers substantially alienated, open ing the 
way to real disaster if the wh o le idea of our commitment against 
Communism were to have been rejected . But what might have hap
pened is not the point 

The next four years mu s t be characterized by a c larificauon of 
the moral alternatives now fac111g our nation . We have gone as far as 
we possibly can in proving our willingness to make peace. I n fact, 
we have placed ou rselves in an inferior position to the Soviet 
Un ion in terms of strategic armaments, opened unofficial relati o ns 
with Comm unist China at a terrible cost to Taiwan and making que
stionab le the faith of all Asia in the U.S. defense commitment, given 
,n to demands for a European security confere nce whi ch wil I 
benefit no one but the Kremlin , and refrain ed from any reference 
to the ideological struggle while the Russian s and Chinese 1ntens1fy 
effective ideological and po litical warfare with no qualm s. 

Ever since the Cold War began , the U.S. has been on the defen
sive-attempting to contain Communism militarily while losing ,n 
the critical arenas of po lllics . diplomacy and ideology 

A Vietnamese Congressman talks with a reporter from a student newspaper at the FL F reception 
January 19. 

FLF Hosts Reception for 

Vietnamese Congressmen 
The Freedom Leadership Foun

dation held its first major social event 
in Washington, D .C. on January 19, 
as it hosted an immensely successful 
reception for 17 Senators and 
Congressmen v1s1ting the United 
States from Vietnam. 

level ," Sal onen commented. 

The rime hcu come for America 10 rake a stand. The "'hole free 
world and much of the world enslaved by Communism look to the 
U.S. for moral leadership . We have demonstrated our good faith 
beyond a shadow of a doubt. Now let's stand up for the ,deas and 
principles we know to be right Even the rhetoric wh ich the 
President u cs 111 describin g o ur policies and the Cold War ,s so 
critical' I nstead o f failing to say what we really mean for fear of 
alienating the Communists , we should be proc la1m111g our belief in 
freedom, God , and mo ral -sp,rnual principles even more intensely 
than the Communists proclaim the unchangrng, totalnar,an. 
viol.::nce-oriented principles o f Marxism -Len1n1 sm. 

The So uth Vietnamese legislators 
were in town to make contact with 
their counterparts on Capitol Hill 
and to educate the American people 
through the news media about th e 
reality of the situatio n in their coun
try. The FLF reception provided a 
valuable o pp o rtunity for the 
Congressmen to meet with a variety 
of leaders o f the U .S. Despite 
concurrent inaugural celebrations at 
the Watergate, a crowd of 21 0 guests 
attended . 

Seven So utheast Asian nations sent 
o fficial representatives to the recep
tion. Attending were His Exe. Sonn 
Voeunsai, ambassador of the Khmer 
Republic (Cambodia); His Exe. D ong 
Jo Kim , ambassador of Korea; His 
Exe. Phagna Pheng Norindr, am
bassado r of Laos; His Exe. Anand 
Panyarachun , ambassador of Thai
land; His Exe. Tran Kim Phuong, 
ambassador of the Rep ublic of Viet
nam; and Mini ster Tai-chu Chen of 
the R epublic of China. 

Th e Vietnam ese delegation in
cluded seven Senators and ten 
Congressmen, not all of whom sup 
ported the Thieu government but who 
expressed their unanim o us sentiment 
that no peace could come to Vietnam 
without adequate assurances of North 
Vietnamese compliance with any 
ceasefi re agreement. 

Only in such a way can the respect of all people-especially in
cl uding the I naugural protest o rs-be won for our co untry 

The President closed: 
We are e mbarking he re today o n an era that prese nt5 

c hallenges as great as any nati o n, o r any ge nera tion, has eve r 
fa ced. We s hall answer to God, to his to ry and to our co nscience 
for the way in whi c h we use these years ... Let us go fo rwa rd fr o m 
here co nfid e nt in ho pe, s tro ng in our faith ... and strivi ng always 
to serve H i5 purp ose." 

We would ho pe that the inspmng wo rd s Presid ent ,xon seems 
to reserve for his 111augural addresses will be used more and more 
111 articulating the real issues confronting the world 111 the conn ,ct 
between the false promise of Communism and the hope of the free 
world . 

.... ... 

FLF President Neil Salo nen said he 
thought the recepti o n was a 
"milestone" in FLF's histo ry . He also 
said he was delighted that the Viet 
namese legislators were able to meet 
with such a wide variety of the 
Washington diplomatic and po litical 
community. " I feel we have really 
done something here to serve the 
cause of freedom on the internatio nal 

On e of the Senators, guyen Yan 
Ngai, had been imprisoned both by 
the Communists and the Di em regime 
as well as by the French. H e wa 
vehement in his opposition to 

Communism, stating that he hoped 

Elena Barros, after one and a 
half years of ded ,catcd. 
sacrificial se r v ice as FLF Ad
m1nistrat1ve Assistant , has left 
the Nat1onal Office for the 
greener pastures of T arrytown. 
New York El ena leaves 111 
body, but not 111 spirit H er long 
nights and hectic days keeping 
the office ,n o rder. typin g Th e 
Rising Tide . answering .the 
phones, setting up and im 
proving the mail111g system and 
respond111g to the simultaneous 

urgent priorities of the rest ,,I 

the staff stand as a l1v1ng 
testimony to her ded1cat1on 'ihe 
will he remembered always wnh 
fondness ,n the hearts of those 
who knew and worked with her 

Elena will he replaced by 
Felice W alton. formerly of 
Oklahoma. who has already 
demonstrated her ability to 
hold up well under the heavy 
burden 

Goodbye, Elena. Wel come 
Feli ce. 

See page 4 . 
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Senator Jackson : 

Care Must be Excercised at SALT II 
CREDIBLE DETERRENCE 

IN A SALT II ENVI RONMENT 

by 

Senator Henry M. Jackson 

From a speech 
Co mm11 1ee of 
Assembly. 

before /he Mil//a ry 
1he Nor l h A 1/an 1ic 

T here are enough lessons in th e 
recently co ncluded strat egi c arms 
limllation talk s to keep o ur scho lars, 
soldiers an d sta tes men busy fo r a long 
lime. As we think abo ut t he experience 
of SALT I a nd prepa re for the difficult 
nego ti a tions of SALT 11 , we would d o 
well to ponder an o ld and wise Turkish 
prove rb : " li e burned hi s to ngue on the 
soup. an d now he blows o n the yogurt." 

BAS IC LI-.SSONS 01- SALT I 

T here He. in my view. three 
lundamental lessons of SALT I that 
arise out of the Am e rican ex perien ce in 
lk lsink1 and Vienna. Th e issues they 
irvoh e should be high on t he age nda o l 
,A TO comulta u on. 

I . T he ;'\eed for a Strategi c Doc trin e 

'f hc Unlled States, 1n co nsultau o n 
with it s alliance partners , must d eve lop 
a cohe rent strat egi c doctrine base d o n a 
set of objec tives und erstood in the Wes t 
and co mmuni cated e ffectively to the 
Last. We do not now have one. Even 
\\Jth o ut co ntinuing arms con trol 
d1sc uss1o ns we would need , in the 
Unlled Stat es and within N<\TO , to 
ref o rmulate fundamental nuc lear 
stra tegi c obJcctives to take realistic 
account of th e e xtrao rdinary growth of 
Sovie t strategic fo rces that first set the 
stage for and then were confi rmed by 
the \1 oscow acco rds of last May. But 
prec isely because we are conti nuing th e 
strategic arms nego tiations , the need for 
a ca refu l fo rmulatio n of doc trine and 
obJec t11·es remains important. Withou t it 
we have no careful. re li able means of 
measunng the wisdom of the va rious 
proposals that are under consi deratio n , 
we have no guidehnes by which to take 
account of the attitudes o f ou r frien ds 
and allies and we have no basis for 
responding to the various posllions 
taken b\ the Soviet Un ion. 

\\'hen I Sa) that the Lhlled States 
t/J day IHh a cohere nt s trategic 
dr;ctrine. f c!o not mean that ,\ merica 
lacks 1c.lcas ahout the nature and 
puqioses 01 lls strategic forces. but. 
rat her. that we have seve ral such 
nr,uom some of which are 1n conflict 
\\llh others. I- or example. we seem. on 
the one hand . to hold to the view that 
•\ mcrica\ l-uropean allies should rely 
r,n the L S strategic deterren t to 
protect them lrom Soviet threats and 
inum1dauon. On the other hand. our 
arms con t rol r o lic1es and the expl icit 
pronouncements of many Am e ri can 
srec1alis ts and diplomats - appear to be 
based on Jn extreme concert of 
m1n1mum de terrence t ha t wo uld limn 
the role of the L.S. strategic force to 
the striking of Russia n ci ti es in re sponse 
to a direct attack against th e co ntinental 
Ln1ted States. Clearly such a doctrine 1s 
1ncons1stent with the obJccuve of 
extending the Am e ri ca n nucleu 
guarantee to ou r 'sATO partners and 
marks a departure from longs tanding 
alliance rol1 cy. What makes this 
doctrinal in cons iste ncy bo th real and 
imrorta nt i, the growing awareness . on 
bo th si des o f the Atlantic , tha t the 
strat egic bala nce . which is increasingly 
adverse to t he l.;nited States. leaves little 
ro o m fo r an alternative America n 
strategic posture . 

~ any Amencan spokesmen , an d 
some Europeans, have tried to der ive 
not o nly an American . but a lso a Soviet 
strategic doctnne by in terpre t ing wh at 
they presume to be the " logic" of the 
SA LT I accords. According to thi s view 
both countnes , in subscribing to the 
ABM treaty , have in effect "agreed " to 
re main vulnerable to a retaliatory 
attack,,thereby assuring that even quite 

small deterrent forces will be adequate 
to deter. The logic of this interpretation 
esca pes me . First , it fails to take 
account of the massive Soviet air 
defense system . For another , it ignores 
the basic prin c iple of s trategic 
deterrence : the ce rtain survivability of 
o ne's reta liat o ry force . The fact that we 
will n o t have to contend with 
sophistica ted ABM systems is no t in 
it se lf a guarantee that e no ugh of o ur 
nuclea r fo rce co uld survive attack to 
assure retaliatio n. Finally , it seems to 
me far more plausible to exp lain Sovie t 
interest in the ABM treaty as an effort 
t o s t op th e United S tates from 
co ntinuing with it s mu ch more 
advanced ABM deployment a t a 
moment when comparable tec hn o logy 
was unavailable to the Sovie t Union . 
The last thing 1 would read into the 
ABM tr eaty is the o th e rwi se 
unsuppo rt ed no t ion that the Soviets 
have accep ted th e doctrin e of minimum 
deterrence as it is understood by some 
of o ur own a rms co ntrol specialists . 

1 want to take a moment to renect 
o n th e minimum deterrence doctrine 
beca use I am conce rned that , in th e 
vacu um created by o ur failure to 
identify and pursue a coherent strategic 
doc trin e, it will co me to dominate o ur 
thought about s trategy just as it has 
al ready co me to dominate mu ch of our 
th o ught about arms contro l. According 
to thi s doc trine all that 1s necessary for 
a policy o f stable deterren ce is to 
maintain a ca pability to destroy so me 
finit e percentage of the adversa ry's 
citJes and industry in respo nse to a 
direct nuclear attack. Typically , the 
proponents of th is view ca n be brought 
to admit that a single Poseid o n boat 
could , by itself, assure this capability 
and that it therefore would constitute 
an adequate U.S. deterrent force. Some 
American scientists have gone so fa r as 
to arg ue that a handful of weapons 
targeted o n a handful of Soviet ci ties 
co nstitut es stra tegic suffi cie n cy_ T o 
those of this persuasion the SALT 
acco rds, desp ite their having conferred a 
50% advantage in ·numbers of ICBM's 
and SLBM's on the Soviets, have in no 
way diminished the deter rent capability 
of the United States. 

Needless to say , minimum deterren ce 
fo r the Unit ed States co uld easi ly be 
und ers tood t o mean no deterrence at all 
for o ur allies: fo r if a ll that the U.S . 
strategic fo rce ca n (o r sho uld) d o is 
execute a sa lvo o f mass destruction 
following a Soviet a ttack on the U11ted 
States. its political and military weight 
with respect lo di sco uraging So vie t 
1ntim1dat1on of NATO will be slight 
indeed. But tha t is not all. What is 
rerhaps most disturbing about the 
minimum deterrence d octrin e under th e 
present and evolving stra tegic balance is 
that Jt 1s not credible T he Soviet Union 
might posses; so many strat egic 
weapons as t o con t e mpl a t e a 
coun te rforce firs t s trik e which wo uld 
employ but a fracti on o f its to tal 
strat egi c fo rce. This co uld well leave the 
bul~ of Jt ; strategi c fo rce free to 
threat e n th e destru ctio n of Ameri can 
c1t1es sho uld the Lh ited Stat es actua ll y 
laun ch a retaliatory strike in response to 
the in1t1al Soviet attack . Since it is 
diffi cult to t ake se ri o usly th e prospe ct 
ot A men can retalia t ion under such 
con dition s the credibility of the US. 
d e terrent cannot help but beco me 
increasin gly uncertain . 

\J o w , minimum d eterrence 1s the 
o rthodoxy o f th e arms co ntrol 
co mmunity that planned and negotiated 
the Ameri can side of the Moscow 
acco rds. But it need no t become the 
basis of o ur strategic doctrine and still 
less the strategi c object ive of o ur 
alliance partners . For th at matter there 
is, 1n pnnc1ple, no reaso n why minimum 
deterrence sho uld persist as the ce ntral 
doc trine unde rl yi ng SALT 11 . 

It 1s no t my purpose he re to define . 
an American strategi c posture from 
which an approach to SALT II might be 
denved. but merely to argue tha t d oi ng 
so is an essen ti al prerequisite to 
in telligent negotiation . On the who le I 
rather incline to the view that the first 
task of SALT II must be to design a 

posture that takes account of th e large 
Soviet strategic reserve force and 
imposes limits that would redu ce that 
reserve. One such limit might involve a 
reduction in total throw weight whi ch 
would , in tum , limit co unte rforce 
capabilities . Ano ther possibility might 
be t o allow the U.S . to deploy 
addi t iona l si lo-defe nding ABM's to 
offse t Soviet throw weight advan tages. 
We need to find a means of coping with 
strategic scenarios in whi ch there is e ven 
a sl ight poss ibility that we might be 
de terred fro m retaliating. 

2. Stop Negotiating with Ourse lves 

In SALT I we spent far too much 
time negotiating with ourselves . That is, 
we tended to assess vario us arms co ntrol 
proposa ls no t in t e rms of some overa ll 
strategic objective but , rather , in terms 
of what w e believe d would be 
acceptab le to th e Soviet Unio n . 
Nego tiability became the ce ntral 
criterion by whi c h much of what we 
thought and proposed and planned was 
eva lua ted . Thi s is foolishness . Th e 
esse n ce of negotiati o n is the 
reco nciliation of co nfli c ting interes ts 
and values through accommodauon. 
This requires that o ne enter nego tiations 
with positions whi ch, while 
una cce pt a ble in the ir e ntire ty, contain 
elements that ca n be rea rranged. 
combined and mo derated in the search 
for an agree me nt a nd to the extent th at 
accommodat ion is reciprocated . T o 
discard in adva nce propositio ns that are 
m e ritorious but believed to be 
unacceptable to the other side is to 
aba ndon the effo rt to persuade the 
adversary of the wisdom o f o ne 's 
position - to say nothing of abandoning 
the effort to influence . I am hopeful 
that eno ugh people involved in the 
SALT deliberations have become a ware 
of the foolishness o f filtering o ur o wn 
posi t ions before presenti ng t hem an d 
that this will be re medied in SA LT II. 

3. We Need to Stand Firm 

Partl y because of our failure to 
defin e o ur objectives clea rl y , a nd partly 
because of the unseemly haste that 
o vercame o ur e ffort s to co nclud e the 
Moscow accords in an orderly fashion , 
the United States fai led to stand firm in 
suppo rt of its nego tiating position on a 
number of key issues. For exa mple , we 
dropped our insis te nce o n the right to 
s ubstitute sea-based for land-based 
inte rco ntinental miss iles and we fai led 
to obtain a low ce iling on the ove ra ll 
numb e r of So vie t laun c hers. Both 
objec ti ves had bee n part of ear li e r U.S . 
proposals. Indeed. th ere is as to nishingl y 
littl e resemblance between o ur ea rly 
proposals and th e final agreements . 
Wha t is more. there 1s littl e do ubt that if 
the Ma y 26 agreements had been 
proposed ea rly in t he p repa ration for 
the talks they would have been 
dismisse d o ut o f hand by Ameri can 
planners as co nceding too mu ch to th e 
Soviet Union . Th e history of the 
Ameri ca n position is o ne of unimpeded 
deterioration . 

On e iss ue o n whi ch we did stand firm 
- and about whi ch I will have more to 
say in a moment - is our view of the 
mission of U.S. forces in Europe . We 
have main tained that these forces. 
dedi ca ted to the defe nse of o ur allies, 
cannot be ca lculat ed in the U.S.-Soviet 
strategic balance . We have recogniLed 
t ha t the Soviet insi sten ce that th ey be 
so included is a po liti ca l ta ct ic designed 
to sp lit the alliance . 

I am confident that o n this issue -
with your help - we ca n continue to 
stand firm th roughout SALT II a nd that 
our clear a nd unequivoca l pos ition on 
so-ca lled forward bases will remain the 
rule rather than the exce ptio n . 

Whe n I say that we need to s tand 
firm in support of o ur negotiating 
positions in SALT II , I do not mean 
t hat we o ught to be rigid and unyielding 
on every detail. There must, of 
n ecessi t y, be co mpromise and 
accommodation on both sides . What I 
do mean to urge is that we define our 
objec t ives and design arms control 

p o li cies that implement t hem and 
present proposals based o n them as 
fo rcefully as possible . On those matters 
that are not essen t ial for o ur sec urit y 
th e r e c an be adju s tment and 
acco mmodation . On essentJals we must 
st and firm. Th e Soviets will respect u; 
fo r it and the resu ltin g agreements will 
be better a nd safer for it. 

SALT AND THI::, ATO A LLI Al\CF 

For as long as th ere have been 
Parliam e ntarian meetings such as t hese 
there have bee n exp ressions of the need 
for improve d consultation wllhin the 
a llian ce . Thi s mee ting will almost 
ce rtainly fo llow the patt ern of our 
previous meetings in thi s regard Am ong 
allies there ca n never be too much 
consu lt a tion. Generally the thrust of the 
ca ll for grea ter consult a u on has earned 
with it th e su gges ti on that the United 
States wo uld do well to li s te n more and 
to ronder with grea ter a ttentiveness the 
views of o ur European dllies. I have 
of ten sha red thi s view . 

Thu s I was troubled and 
disaproi nt cd to observe how little solid 
advice o n strategic arms li m1tauon 
matte rs o riginated with our European 
fri e nds during phase I of SA LT . I am 
sorry to say that in my view the re was 
little said, and less to be learned, as a 
result of the European con tribu tion to 
SALT I. 

Wh at is perhaps most curious about 
the see ming ina tt e ntion o n the part of 
o ur European friends to the co mplex 
issues s urrounding SALT 1s how 
dispropo rti o na te this is to the s ta ke the 
allian ce has in the o utco me of these 
negotiatio ns. It is not enough for o ur 
friends in Europe to limit t hei r concern 
to that part of the SALT discussions 
which involves U.S . and a llied fo rces in 
forward a reas, altho ugh that is clearly a 
high priority issue fo r th e co untries 
whic h hos t t he bases an d a rc prot ec ted 
by th e m . Th e natur e of t h e 
inte rcontinental strategic balan ce, the 
pace of deve lop ments in weapons 
technology , th e relative th ro w weight of 
th e tw o s trategic forces. the 
survivability of the U.S . de te rrent - a ll 
these issues involve th e European as 
much as the Nort h Ame ri ca n si de of th e 
allian ce. In fact , from a st ri ctl y st rategic 
point o f view. it is the Europea n-based 
dep loyme nt that is of least signifi ca nce 
in de te rmining th e balance be t wee n the 
United St a tes and the Soviet Union. 

I hope tha t in thi, second phase of 
SALT o ur European allies will find th e 
time a nd interest to bnng their grea t 
talen ts and import ant perspective to 
bear o n the ce ntral 1;sucs of the 
East-West strat egic balance . The United 
States wo uld have benefittcd greatly 
from the wise co unse l of ,ts NATO 
partners in SALT 1. not only 111 
p r o t ec ting inte res t s co mm o n! ; 
ident1f1ed with ATO. but 1n 
broade ning o ur rerspcct1ve o n some 
mo re ge ne ral mat tcrs as well. I suspect 
that the tendency of arms control 
planning to serve minimum deterrence 
pe rspc c tiv es would have been 
que s tioned ea rli er and with more 
in sistence by so me allied governmen ts 
wh o ought t o appreciate the 
implications for the m of such a doctrine 
as the basis o f Ame rican national 
securit y po licy . Moreover, there is a 
cru cial issue on whi ch the vi e w of 
Ameri ca's NATO partners is vital and 
that is nuclear proliferation. I can well 
imagine ho w various American SALT 
postures might affect the growth of 
nati o nal nuclear forces , but it is far 
better to approach such questions on a 
multilat e ral basis rather than by 
reso rting to guess wo rk and theoretica l 
models. 

Wha t I am saying is that some of o ur 
mistakes in SALT I might have been 
avoided if the other members of the 
allia nce had regarded the negotiatio ns 
with sufficient interest and had offered 
more extensive counsel. Briefings may 
convey the illusion of consulta t ion , but 
not the substance . In SALT II the 
counsel o f the alliance as an institution 
will be of great importan ce and there 

See JACKSON, page 7. 
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The long Svvim 
Free China Ne ,H S ervice 

TAI PEI - T he chill) v. in d s Dee p Ba) Th ey were e xha usted 
an d v., ate r o f earl) v.,1 n1er have and call in g for he lp They had 
not preven ted freed om-see king s1an ed o ut a a gro up of five 
Chin e e fr om 1ryin g 10 escape ApparenII ) the bod y o n th e 
fr o m main land China 1h1s year Laufa ushen beach was 1he miss-
Refugees v., erc reach in g Hong- ,ng member 
kong 1n mid '-l ovembcr by T he escape sea on usua ll y 
rn, mming across Dee p Ba) or end, by 1hc hrs1 o f Oc tobe r 
M1rs Ba) d esp11e 1he danger ol T his year 1he ~ .... ,mmers have 
dca1h ,n 1he col d sea ke pi coming 

O n '-/ovcmhcr I 3 1hc hod) of The n um her of re fu gees ac-
a Ch111c,c ahn ut 20 )Car, old co unted for ,n 1he f1rs1 I 3 days 
\\ a<, fo und on the beach .ii La u- o f ovcmbe r reac hed 566 Au -
fa u,han in Hong kong 1hor111cs c,11ma1e 1ha1 fo ur 

T he ,v.,mmcr \\ore a hl uc 01hcr ref ugee, reach Hong kong 
,h1rt and c,,11on drav.er,, ,1an- for e,c r) one !hC) dc1cc1 
d,1rd a111re for freedom- T he \\lnler cxod u, ra l'>e'> 
""mmcrs T he leg, "ere , omedo ub1saho u11hcued1 h il1 -
c1l\crc<l \\ 1th \Cdr'-1 and ,e1n') 
\\CH! c , 1endcd T he co, p,e had 
hccn rn th t.: \.\- i.ll C r for a lo ng 
lllllC 

Vil lage r , ,hrugged al 1hc 
,igh1 The) ha,c see n man) suet. 
hod1cs reccntl) 

A fisherman named l.111 said 
1ha1 .i "I I age t, hing hnal had 
picked up fo ur '" 1111111crs "ho 
had made 11 halfwa) acr'>SS 

I) of Hu ang Hu a. Pe1 k1ng rc pr c
wnta t l\C at the L n11ed '\; a1 1on,. 
\\ho dema nd ed that '>cuctar)
G encral Kurt Wa ldhe im ,to p 
L aS'>I Slan cc ' " the Chi nese 
refugee, 111 ll o ngko ng ,111 J 'vf a
t. a o 

Pt.:1k1ng c ia1111 5 ther e ari: no 
refugees and that 1ravel hern cc n 
the mainland and Hongk o ng 1s 
continuuu\ and nat ural 

DUMITRU DANIELOPOL 

France Going Red? 
PARIS -- Co uld France pos

sib ly go the " a)' n f Chile '' 
Could apa thy. d1ssens 111n an d 

the lack of political dc um cn 
among a n1i -Co mrnu111s1 gro ups 
hr in g to p11wer a left win g 
minority next spri ng'' 

The answer ,s "yes" and 
French middle -o f-the -road P"'· 
itical t,gurcs arc a la rm ed . 

Between Febr u ary an d 
Marc h. Pre~i dcnt Geo rges Pom
pidou will have tn set a date for 
the parliamentar y elcct1flns . Th e 
majority pa rt y. co mposed o f 
Gaullists an d Ind ependent 
Republicans who c laimed 3 50 
scats n ut o f 487 in the 1968 
e lect io ns. is los ing gro und fast . 

On the other hand Francois 
Mitterand 's Socialists have 
made peace with the Comm un 
ists of Georges Marchais and 
have presented a ··program for 
common ac tio n ." Late 1972 
polls give the Marxist coali1ion 
a 45-38 lead over the Gaullist
lR forces . 

A cries of scandals have hurt 
the Gaullists . 

The "wear and 1ear of power .. 
has been noticeable since 
Charles De Gaulle left the scene 
in 1969 . Gaulltsm wi1ho ut De 
Gaulle seems to have lo st its 
st1ng . 

"The dogmas that were val 1d 
1n De Gaulle's day are no w o ut
moded ," says Michel Poruatow

k1 , a top figure in 1he Indepen -
dent Republican Party 

"Detente" 

Lulled by talks of .. de1ente .. 
and "peaceful coex1s1ence," 
more and more Frenchmen ap
pear willing to accept Commun 
ist part1cipat1on in their govern
ment. 

The flamboyant cen1r1s1 
"reform movement" of Jean 
Jacques Servan-Schreiber and 
Marcel Henn Jeanneney, a for
mer confidant of De Gaulle , 
command some 15 per cent 111 

the polls. 
Its center position is now 

cha I lenged by former Premier 

Genrgcs Bidault. once a De 
Gaulle supporter who bro ke 
with the general over Algeria. 
H e h as ex panded his 
"111ovcmcn1 fo r ju stice a nd 
liberty" into a na11onw1d e 
po litica l organiLalinn called the 
"nation al ce nte r ." He proposes 
Ill present at least I 00 can
didates . That will give hi party 
access to government co n 
trolled rad io and TV . but 
81d aul1 is start in g vc r ) late in 
the ga me. 

" We a rc for ' a un 11ed Eur
ope." Bid ault says. '· but without 
a loss in French sovereign ty. 
We s upp ort 1hc Atlantic 
Alliance and discard De 
Gaulle's folly of a ·defense 
against all come rs· ... We sup 
po rt social j usti ce .. We reject 
Marxism . since it generates 
ha tred. economic fiasco and 
civil wars ." 

Centrist U nity Appeal 

In 1he same vein . the former 
govern o r o f Algeria und er De 
Gaulle , Jacques Sn ustc ll e, who 
also broke with the genera l 1n 
the 1950s, appeal s fo r unit y of 
the center groups 

"The ho pe fo r 1he futur e I ,es 
,n the representati o n of the 
mo derates who snuate the m
selves between 1hc two e x
tremes, .. So us1el le says 

The danger , he say . 1s 1ha1 
vo ters , disgusted o r disen chan 
ted w11h Gaull1sm , co uld suc
cumb to the 1llus1o n 1hat the left 
wing can resto re autho rity and 
clean go vernment. 

" What d o es a Marxist 
po pular fr o nt really o ffer?" he 
asks 

"The indescribable pol1t1cal 
and economic disorder and dire 
misery of the Allende Marxist 
experiment tn Chile? The 
organized penury and mass 
executions before the firing 
squads of Fidel Castro? Or the 
iron heel that 1s crushing the 
Czechoslovaks?" 
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Allende Uses Currency Control 

Chile Tries to Silence 
Dissident TV Station 

h.~ Ja m e.1 Cowin 

M ar xist -gove rn ed Chil e ,s a co untry o f g row 
,ng ten 1011 The nearl y e.xha usted econo my ,s 
contin uing 10 di sint eg rate as a result o f 
A llende's co ntro ls. Abo ut s ix to seve n hundred 
m 1ll1o n d o llar s 1n c redits are needed 1h1s year 
alo ne, ye t Chile has rece ived o nly o ne hundred 
m il lio n d o ll a rs fro m Argentina Last October 
the co untry was shaken by a wave o f strikes by 
wo rke rs and small t,us,nessmen to protest 
gove rnm ent co ntrols of their businesses. Even 
the miner . who se support had proved crucial 
for All ende ,n I 970 , arc disenchanted . inc 
tho usand recentl y wen1 on strike to protest food 
sho rt ages The atm o sphere is one of hatred. as 
1he Allend e go vcrnmcn1 is constantly attac kin g 
an> group o r 1nd1v1dual substantially opposing 
11 , \1 a rx,st aims 

On e such 1nd1v1dual ,s Father Ra ul Hasb un . 
f: xcc uuvc Director of Channe l 13. the tc lcv is -
10 11 ,t a11 o n o f the Ca1hnlt c Un1vcrs11y of Chi le 111 
'iant1 ago f: ver) da) . the Marx 1st -run press 
d esc ribes Fathe r Hasbun as a "robber." and ac 
cu,c, h,111 of persecuting lcft1s1 ""rkcrs because 
o l their pol111 cal idea, Marxist prd111cal car 
toun 1\t~ r1 c turc him \\Ith horn\ dlH.I a tail . 
lahe ll, ng h ,m " Satan .. f:,en ,tortes"' love af 
fair, h,1' e hecn 111,ented b) the Mar,"t' 111 at 
tempt , to dl'>c red,t h,m 

I ,, ther IL,,bun in curred the \\rath o l the 
-\llcnd c go n . .: rnmt,;nl hccausc. v.hcn n11m1nau.:U 
t" h" post" ' Channe l I 3 f:xecu11ve D1rec1<1r . he 
d1 sml'>scd the chief o f the prc,s department. "ho 
d l'>t o rtcd the llC\\'> to l11 Co111111un1,1 1de.,fog1cal 
patte rn, Aftcn,ard. Father Ha,hun rc11111lded 
the pres department to ,nsure truth 111 nc"' 
reporting 

Acco rding to Ch ilean la\\. onl 1 1h c state and 
the un1 vc r s11 1cs can ope rat e TV station, 
Allende converted the g11,ernmen1 s1a11011s t" 
1ransm1t1ors of propaganda and pla cd h,s sup 
pr,rtcrs ,n ke y ro le s at the un1 ve rs111 cs. Hence. 
a ll new, programs became tnr,ls to further the 
a ims of Allende 's pany . 

Responsib le Chileans cons id ered this an ah
surd situation. and welcomed Father Hasbun's 
measures . Before he ass um ed h,s position. 
A ll en de supporte rs held 39 "ut 11I -1 5 10h, 1n the 
press d epa rtm ent. After the chic!"" fired, thc,r 
number decreased 10 23 bccau,c. un ah lc to 
prom lltC their viC\\S "vc r the air. thq ,,. ught 
highe r -paying 1obs . Opp ,,s 111 on ne"smen 
replaced them A, a re ult . Channel 13. '"th 11; 
"ba lanced programs." ,s the .. nty TV sta11"11 111 
Chi le "h,ch broadcasts the opp,,s1t111n 
v1c"po1n1 of the news as well as the g .. ,crnmcnt 
version . 

Econo mi c Strangulation 

The s1a11on. expected to reach an audience of 
half the population of Chile by Feb ruary I . 
1973. inevitably attracted Allende co uni cr
mca ures . Chilean TV stations 1mpor1 .S . and 
Mexican films to cover fifty per cent of 
television time because II costs fo ur times as 
much to produce a television program in Chi le 
than ,n other countries These films must be 
paid for ,n U.S. or Mexican currency . The Cen
tral Bank o f Chtfc , which c"nirols foreign 
curren cy. cut o ff the supply o f dollars to Chan -

, 

ne l 11 111 197 I As a res u lt the sta11on ran up a 
ha lf 111 111,o n do llar debt ,n tha1 year 

Aft er a har d s1 rugg le the sta11on .. b1a1ncd 
fund s from the Cen t ra l Bank 1n 1972 but 
rece ived o n ly eno ugh to cover da) 1,, <la, 
o pe ra11 o nal cos ts The ha ll m tfl 1on dollar dcht 
fr o m 1971 rema in ed unpaid , an d as a res u lt 
US. co mpani es disco nti n ued 1hc 1r deliver) ,,f 

films . The pr o-G o vernm ent cha n ne ls cont in ued 
to broadcast .S film s regularly . as the) "ere 
well-supplied w11h dollars by the Allende 
government. 

Channel 13 publicly protested this bl atant 
discrimination . Through open press co nferences 
and interviews w11h members of 1he Chamber ,. f 
Deputies. they aroused public opinion suffici en
tly to lessen the restrictions on the do ll a r sup 
ply This meas ure has helped pr"v,dc fo r he 
current o pe rational expenses "f the s1a11 0 11. in 
c ludin g it s 1972 suppl y ol films. hut the ha ll 
million dollar debt from 19 71 still rc rn a, n 

The ac1ivi11cs of Channel 13 arc v11al hec,1u ,e 
of the ncv.s di,;;tnrt1nn nf govcrnmcnt-cnntr" ll c tl 
channels. For example. "hen 1hc P"pular L'n tt) 
Fron t (r ulin g lcl11s1 c"a l,111111 led h) Allcnd el 
,tudcnts lost a cer1a111 high school c lec111, n . th C) 
as,;;a ul tcd the \\tnncr <; Gn\Crnmcnt i 1c ... ,.., hrntid
ca\h condcmnt.:cJ the opr••",IIIH!l fo r ,lltil c h.1 11~ 

the Popula, Untl) st ud ents Go,crnmc nt 
nC\\smcn d c, c r,hed the attac k ,,., "h ru t,, 
,1ggrl'.\!>t"n h ) l· a.., c 1\t anti ,cd1t1 n u\ "'i lU l h. n•, 

aga1n \t Lhov· lu<..klll", \\ho ar c r a tri nt lC .. 1 hi: 
contused aud1c 111:c fo rgo t that the Po pu l,,r l 11 11, 
h,,d .,ctu;tlh 10 ,1 the elcct, .,n 

'iuch ne,; , hr " 1tka,1 , .ire I) pt c,tl ol ( ,111-

mun 1".tl Lac tic \ 111 gl!nc rdl /\ cc.;or d 1111! t11 a "- 1111\\ 

kdgcahlc v ,urcl!. thC) ··colll lllll r h\\h .. . 11 fir 

n1oral c.1ggrC'\\ l lll1 c1nd r o rtr..t) the 11 rr'l 'dll flll ill 

<lcr,,gat,>r) 1crm\ . \u <.: h .I\ 1- .i\Ll "> t . °'-:dt l 

">C<l1 1nu s. 1111pcr1c.1l1\t . ant1 -patr11 1t 1c. c11n 

\p1rat1"nal. o r 1r,11tnrou\ 

Public h Awar<' 

·1 he Chilean public " n"t gencrall) fooled 
h,mcver Since hoth <,tde, arc hc ,1rd on Chann e l 
I). eigh t) per ccn1 ,d the tclc, 1,11111 , ,c,,cr \ 
u.atch JI. a\ opro,cd 11, l\\l' lll) per 1..Clll \\h fl 
\\atch "11 1) the ,talc T\' '-;1 11ce 1-athc r tt., ,hun ·, 
pol,c). de crihed as · the best rcm cd) ,,ga,11,1 
1,,11tl 1tar1an1s111:· 1~ ~o cllcct 1,c. the go,crn111cn1 
Irie, I" "str.ingfc" Ch.i1111cl 13 'in Father 
ll a,bun sp,,o fcd Allende's c ll <>rt, ,d11 lc .in -
1111unc1ng 1hc 5a1ur<la) n1gh 1 m11v 1c l111r11duc111g 
" The H<>ston Strangler." he ,a ,d. r,bv,,,u,1) 
re ferring I • , Allende\, attack,. ··.,cc how 11nc Citll 

,tranglc 13 v1c1 1m, hy c l11"11 g their c1c, and 
1111,uths and h) ,t<>pp, ng the ir breath .. l he 
governmen t co u ld d,, 111,thing hccau,c ll ,,.1, 11 4 '1 

act ua lly menw,ncd 
Allende's g"vernmcnt has been dc,cr,bcd ,ts 

g iving the external 11nprc,s1on nl freedom and 
Justice . while v11da1ing the sp irit ti n"t the lette r 
of the la" . On Mar ch I 5. Chileans ", II go to I he 
po ll s to elect a new Congress If the o ppnsit11>11 
gains two thirds of the Senate and a 111 ,qn r11y 111 
the Ho use. Allende ca n be impeached If not. 
Chtfc will probably suffer at least fo ur more 
hard yea rs of Marxi st rul e. and Chtfc' event ua l 
salva11"n wi ll depend upon men lik e Father 
Raul Hasb un . 

Help Sell the Tide! 
Want to participate in the historic struggle for 

ideological victory over Communism AND make $2-
$3 per hour at the same time???? Then join the 
numerous students and young people all over the 
country who are doing just that by selling The Rising 
Tide. 

You buy the Tide from us for half price, sell it for 
25c per copy and make a good 12c on every one you 
sell. This is an especially good offer for students 
looking for a way to make extra money in their spare 
time and serve the cause of freedom at the same 
time. 

DON'T DELAY!!! Write or call FLF Headquarters 
today and be part of the growing team of freedom 
fighters selling America's fastest growing Freedom 
Newspaper. JOIN THE RISING TIDE! 
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Highlights of flf Reception for 5 

Whit~ House aide Dolph Drage (right) talks with 
one of the Congresmen. 

English I FVC President Dennis Orme speaks to a 
meeting of FLF members. FLF President Neil 
Salonen (below right) and former President Allen 
Wood at the reception . 

From page 1. 

President Thieu would be firm in his 
determination to refuse a ceasefire 
without adequate enforcement in
surances. 

Ngai aid he hoped the United 
States would commit heavier support 
to the South Vietnamese defense ef
fort than 1t is now willing to commit. 
H e stated that South Vietnamese ar
maments from the U.S. are inferior to 
those the North Vietnamese receive 
from the Soviet Union on nearly 
every level from rifles to tanks to 
fighter planes. 

Protestors 

Potential trouble arrived with a 
group of "Vietnam Veterans Against 
the War," who gathered outside the 
reception and threatened to disrupt 
the proceedings. Beyond cal ling 
names and passing o ut leaflets, the 
protestors did not succeed in causing 
any trouble, as police arrived quickly 
at the scene. 

FLF was pleased to welcome many 
new faces at the reception as well as 
nume ro us old friends. The at
mosphere was festive but serious--the 
general feeling being that recent U.S. 
policy has come dangerously close to 
undermining this nation's mission as 
the crucial leader in the worldwide 
struggle against Communism. Co n
versation was lively; many new con
tacts were made for all those in
volved. 

Two European representatives 
from FLF's worldwide affiliate 
o rganizati o n , the Internat ional 
Federation for Victory over Commu
nism (IFVC), greeted guests at the 
recepti on with FLF President Neil 
Salo nen . Dennis Orme, President of 
the English federation, and Reiner 
Vincenz, head of the French chapter, 
spoke urgently of the increasing left
ward trend in Europe. 

At a private meet~ng for FLF mem-

View of Washington from the 'Sky Room' al 

bers later that weekend, Vincenz said 
he thought France had a "50-50" 
chance of going· Communist in its 
next election and that U.S. groups 
must make a "I 00% effort to defeat 
the enemy in America by projecting 
the highest possible standard of 
sacrificial determination." 

Both men stressed that the situation 
in Europe is most critical. They said 
they expected an increase of violence 
in Europe and that intense, 
widespread suffering was nearly 
inevitable. "You American members 
had better work sacrifically to keep 
the same thing from happening here," 
Orme declared. 

Other notable reception guests in
cluded nationally syndicated colum
nist Holmes Alexander , American 
Peace Society Secretary James D . 
Atkinson, American representative of 
the International Human Rights 
Committee Constantine Boldyreff, 
journalist Allan Brownfeld, Asso
ciated Press Asian affairs reporter 
Spencer Davis, U.S . Youth Council 
President David Dorn, National 
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• Vietnamese Congressmen 
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• 
the Army and Navy Club. 

Security Council aide Dolf Dorge, 
former U.S. Ambassador to Vietnam 
Eldridge Dubrow, American Co un cil 
of Wo rld Freedom Secretary Lee Ed
wards, Senate Chaplain Rev . Edward 
Elson, President of the American 
Security Council John Fisher , 
Hungarian Freedom Fighter leader 
Istvan Gereben, U.S. News & World 
Report diplomatic reporter Howard 
Handelman, Seapower Magazine 
editor James Hessman, Accuracy in 
Media leaders Reed Irvine and 
Abraham Kalish , Research Institute 
on Korean Affairs Director 
General Young Hoon Kang , 
White House aide Sven Kramer , 
American Council of World Freedom 
Chairman Gen. Thomas A . Lane 
(Gen. Lane arranged for the excellent 
"Sky Room" at Washington 's Army 
and Navy Club) , political warfare ex
pert Gen . Edward Landsdale, Capitol 
Hill aide David Martin, Asia 
specialist Prof. Franz Michael , 
George Washington University Slavic 
Studies Chairman Dr. Charles Moser , 
U.S. Marine Corps General Ernest 
Reid , Ge o rget own University 

(Clockwise from left) Hungarian 
Freedom Fighters leader Istvan 
Gereben with a Vietnamese 
Congresswoman, Prof. Charles Moser 
talks with guests, White House aide 
Sven Kramer greets new FLF 
Administrator Pat Hannan at the 
reception line. 

p olitical scientist Dr. Joseph 
Schiebel, Vietnam Veterans for a Just 
Peace leader Glenn Siegal , former 
Young Americans for Freedom 
Executive Directo r Randal Teague, 
World Affairs magazine Associate 
Editor Father Joseph Thorning, 
novelist Freda Utley, and a host of 
others, all of wh om deserve more 
than a casual mention. 

Several Congressional offices sent 
representatives, and many sent regrets 
at their inability to attend due to the 
inaugural preparations. A n um ber of 
professors from G eorge Washington 
University's Sin o-Soviet In stitute and 

(Right) A Vi etnamese Congressman 
talks with guests whi le journalists 
Allan Brownfeld and wife Solveig 
Eggerz chat with Jay Parker of the 
Friends of the F Bl 

(Left ) Rising Tide Editor Dan 
Fetterman talks with Cambodian 
Ambassador Senn Voeunsai and 
Vietnam veteran Glenn Siegal. 

American University's Department of 
Internal Service also attended. 

The reception seemed to be en
joyed by all who attended. It was the 
unan imo us feeling of the FLF staff 
that the results were well worth the 
effort. 

To foster communication and 
cooperation of groups with a com
mon commitment to freedom ha 
always been one of our major goals. 
We hope this event will be only a first 
step of a major contribution on our 
part toward the ultimate victory 
which we kn ow the forces of freedom 
will eventually gain. 
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In Red Square 
Young Men Publicize 
Intellectual Repression 

Kl ENTZI CELLETTI KROSBY 

op1n1on , the right to state 11 
openly It 1s the right to choose 
one's government and the right 
to strike . Human Rights means 
the right to chose one's o wn 
destiny 

l·r,1/nw ,ng 11 a tranflation of 
11 handht/1 di11rihuted recently 
111 Red Square h_, the three men 
11/11 , trnted The handhi/1 wm 
1mltl/--ahfJ1tt 4 " h, 5"-- and had 
11 pt< 111r,, fJ/ /J11kfJ1 ·1k.1 A II three 
"en r If/ Ii ed \q11arl', fJll ly fJlle 
ht'~"" ,,, pc111 "'" lea(l,,t, . H,, 
\\(I\ orre\tt'd--an111Jwr of the 
rhrce rr,1J!.. l,11 p/au' The \lll>I<' 

'" '"~ illl()()l'lll'ri h111 ,,_,. '"" (/1'1(' 

all three \\ ,•re arre,tt!d tlW\' Juul 
f )u11ed ()LIi 0l'c r 1.200 hand· 
h1//1 · I h,· ,1,,,,., ",,,.,, d1-p1J rr,,rf 
111,,n f?ll \\l(I .\f}fJll\ fl rll/L: 

, ,ri:a111:t1flt111\ \\ t• n ,. Oen \ ,,n l...t' 
\\I()(, (\fond, (fJr "<011ra1te." 

Svenfka SMOG Commirren . 

The observance of Hum an 
Rights , 1rrespec11ve of what we 
are told by those who violate 
them . are not " an internal affair 
of the state." Were the bestial 
deeds of the Gestapo really an 
internal affair o f the Third 
R eich. o r apartheid an internal 
affair of Rho desia ? Therefore . 
we proclaim our sol1dar11y with 
all those who fight for the ob
servance o f Human Right s We 
arc dem o nstrating here in sup 
port of all those "ho oppose the 
v11ilat 1011 of those rights 1n the 
USS R 

Srocklwlm : and Vial/ms 
A!..tiekomiree Voor Oosr -
Eurof}(J. Antwerp. 

,, ,,uh ·111wi.:t· .. and " dt'pth " J 

The I 0th of December 1s the 
Day of H uman Rights . II is not 
a world -wide holiday but a day 
of remembrance that even today 
too often H uman R ,ght s arc 
suppressed and Human D1gn 11y 
,s downtrodden . The I 0th of 
December 1s on I} a day of 
,.,,rid"' ,de ~olidar,t} \\Ith the 
fighter, for H uman Right ~. hut 
"c m ust defend them fr om da} 
to da) wherever the} arc 
, 1,dated 

• Against censorship which 
suppresses all independent 
thought, all disadvantageou s 
information, all unwanted 
words. 

• Against the violation of 
legality, \Ccret juridical trial\, 
non-juridical persecution. and 
incarceration of dis,idenh in 
mental asylum,. 

• Against the violation of 
freedom of conHience, the 
persecution of religiou, faith, 

l\', ,111ttt' ()\ /r, fK,,,,h\) ! : Uf1Jf)O 

r 111lw 1/,,111,, /(ef/err,J , \,,, 11· 11, 

/) I nrrault Au t f-> rl\r111111er, 

! 1u/1114tt,·\ l't1rl\ fK1ent:1) 

lf uman R ights are nut a "'h,111 
,.f the pampered huurgco1s1c It 
,, the foundation uf freedom It 
1s the right to have one 's own See HAND Bl LL, page 8 . 

Capitol Report <iffl 
' 

us -Soviet Trade 

by James Cowin 
.\ \ the American pu hlic scans t he ho ri zon fur 

,n l nd .. ch,nd ceasefire and as to p Ame ri can 
di p J.,mats prepa re f,.r the E uro pean Sec ur ity 
(,,ntc,cncc next , ummcr. an 11nportan1 issue ,s 
,li pping d"") fr ,,m L: S leaders· a11cn11un T he 
1-,uc c•,ncc rns trade hCl'-'CCn t he C" mm un,st 
hi,,, dlld Wcs1crn na11ons . II pr.,m,ses to he uf 
grc<1t 1mp1,rtancc in 1ntc r nat1onal relati o ns for 
the next ,c,cral )Cars 

\1 uch c, ,den cc has acc um u lated tu show that 
the L ', ,s act ually hu rling 11sclf milita r ily. 
p .. 1,1,call)-and ,n S<HT1e casC!'.-CConomically 
h) trading "1th c .. mm un,st na11., ns. cspec,ally 
the <, .. , ,ct Ln1" n A rep"rt to the 1972 
Rep uhlican P latf.,rm Commmee by Anthony C 
'> ull"n .,J the Ho,.vcr l ns111 u11on at Stanford 
Lnl\crs1t) doc uments the almost unbelievable 
dmount ,, f um, 1111ng assistance which the U.S . 
has rendered the s,.v,et mil1tar} machine . 
.\mcr1 ca n-1n,cntcd suspensions for heav y
tracked ,chi c les arc standard parts 1n Sovie t T 
,.i tdn ks . L .S -hu1lt tuhes g" int" Soviet 
1111'\lle,. and large truck plants hu1lt '-'Ith U.S 
a\\1'lan,c produce arm) trucks . 1ecps and 
chass1~ .,J r"ckct launchers 

l he hca,) demand f,.r US technolog} . 
h""c,cr . puts the So,1cts 1n an extreme!} 
, ulncrahlc P"'111on Their drive to surpass the 
Ln11cd 5tatcs m1litaril). c .. uplcd \.\1th the hcav> 
need 1,, r L ', grain due t" the recent crop 
failures has rendered them extreme!} suscep11hle 
t" a L S trade cmharg" 

The use of economic pressure as a pol111cal 
'-'Citpon has much to rec,.m mend 11 Economic 
measures tdkc c"ns1dcrablc 11me to plan and im 
plement Hen ce . there ,s ample opport un,t} for 
ncgo11a111,ns "" mil11ar} huild-up and l111lc 
mohil1za111,n of the na11,.n ·s resources are 
required " bl,,,,dshed 1s 1nv11lved Als11. an 
embargo can pr 11ducc a l11ng-range effect. as the 
Soviets would have to adJUSl their pol1c1es to 
such a change in American attitude Th,s 1s a 
powerful opportunity for the US to deter 
S,,v1et aggressive moves . especially now that 
military pressure involves greater and greater 
risks 

The U.S government. hcrncvcr . ha, pursued 
the opposite po licy . The list of restri cted goods 
has been shaved to m1croscop1c size. H igh
precision machine tools. which the Soviets have 
nut been able to prod uce and which are essen-
11al for pro ducti on of soph1s11ca1ed weaponry. 
were taken off the list in 1972 . Only fissionable 
atomic materials and goods with a direct 
military applicat,on are still restricted . 

The Senate o nce regulated trade w11h Com
munist nati ons During the Ke n nedy and John
son admin1stra11ons a coa l111 on o f Republicans 
and So uthern Dem ocrats voted d ow n all 
proposals for unnecessary trade co ncessions to 
the Sov1e1s. With the Nixo n administrati on. 
however . the Republicans, no lo nger the o p 
position . fell 1n line with the po licy of a 
Republican Preside nt 

In 1971 . the Congressional regulatory po wer 
was surrendered as both the Senate and a reluc
tant H o use granted the President the right to ex
tend cred its to C omm unist -b loc nations 1f he 
thought 11 ,n the interest of U.S. national 
securny The same l iberals. led by Arkansas 
Democrat J Will,am Fulbright. who had so ar 
dently protested the Pres id ent's " usurpation" of 
Senate foreign policy-making po wer. gave the 
President more a utho rny as they enabled him to 
use the Export - Import Bank for this purpose. 

Our government seems caught ,n a dilemma . 
Some leaders have advocated leading the Soviets 
111 a more peaceful policy by showing them the 
go11 d will of the US and the successes of 
Western technology But th,s approach has 
fa1 led despite fo ur decades of effort Sov iet 
leaders adhere to their ideology . which 
proclaims that the cap11alis1 system must be 
overthrown by a Communist revolu11on . The 
Communists therefore have learned Western 
methods to use them against the West. 

A US -Soviet trade relationship based o n the 
reality of the 1nterna11onal pol 11ical s11ua1ion 
would dem o nstrate that the U.S. cannot be con
llnually deceived and that. above all . we value 
freedom more than money This ,s a good area 
in which the Senate could reclaim 11s lost 
prerogat 1ve 

Deep in the Heart 
Of Eastern Europe 

hy Edward £ . Plowman 

Diss ident Russian author Alex 
ander Solzhenitsyn says he 
would like to use his $ 79,000 1n 
Nobe l Pri ze money - 1f he ever 
gets 11 - to build a c hurch 

Such 1s the mood these days 
among an increasing segment of 
the Soviet Union's popula11on 
After more than fifty years of 
a1he1s11c 1nd oc1r1na110n and 
o utnght harassment , rel1g1on 
hasn't gone away as Lenin pre 
dicted it would In deed. evi 
dence indi cates a recenl upsurge 
1n sp1r11u a l act1v1ty not only ,n 
USSR. but throughout Eastern 
Europe Worried Communist 
leader are speaking o ut more 
often 1n reacuo n . and some are 
cracking down harder They al
lege that religion tends to revive 
nationalism (the oviet empire 
comprises scores of na11onal1-
11cs and language groups. many 
uf "hom d1sl1kc each ot her) . 
and,, had for man's d1gn1t}. so
cial av,arcnC<;\, ,lnll 1ntcllcct 

It "d1tllcul1 tn ,is,c,, 1hc \!tu 
,111011 i\lthnugh the entrenched 
hurcaut:r,1<.:.1..:, cling tn the ,1a1u, 
qun, ,,1Jc r·rng.,ng changt.:, ,ire 
taking pl .. ce Cond111un, d1ftcr 
fr, Ill lldllllll (t) f)<ltlf 11 \ollu.• .ti 
In\\ llltHt' rclig111u, tr\:l·d, n 

than 11thcr, - hut dlmo,t ._tl\,.t\, 

\\Ith ,1r111g, ,lll,ichcd \1 n\l 

countflC"'i allo\\ tht'" rrint1n~ nr 

1111portat1nn nf H1hlc, - 111 ,e 
,crel~ l111111cd quan1,11c,. l'n 
land allu," the C.11h,'d1c Church 
l<> llnuri,h hut docs 11111 pcr11111 
the c1>11\lr uct1011 11 1 had I) 
ne,·dcd ne" church building, nr 
the C\I tcnce o f a Ca1ho l1 c 
press 

Je~us Move me nt 

In Hun gary. where f11 rc1gn 
books are snld o penly and 
Western music ,s popul. r . a 
,1rong ,train ol the Jesus mo , c . 
mcnt has emerged ,1111ong the 
young Tran\!Cnt ""rkcrs ha , c 
carried 11 to t-:ast G~rmttll) . 
"here 11 ha, ,111r.ic1cd man} ad 
herents. accord in g tn B, shn p 
Kurt Scharf of 1hc bangcl,cal 
Ch urch of Berlin -Bra ndcnhurg . 
Scharf. af te r a recent v,sit tn 
East German}. sa ,d that despite 
much Commu nist rep ression a 
nulT'bcr of congregau o ns show 
"a resurgence of vi1 al 11 y." The 
quality o f preac hing 1s higher 
than eve r and deeply Biblc 
ce ntered . he sa ,d . a nd many 
people are "noc king to the Gos 
pel" The government 's anti 
ch urch policy (advance appro
va l 1s required for Bible st udies 
and o ther meetings. yo ung peo
ple are warned they will be 
barred fro m unive rsity if they 
persist in their faith) is the best 
witness o f the church's signifi
cance. he added . 

Interviewed at a pol111cal ral 
ly 1n Munich . several yo uthful 
Ma rxists indicated they were 
fr ustrated over po l111cs and bo 
thered by a sense of deep em pti 
ness " Peace must begi n in m e 
and spread to the wo rld." one 
renected . " It cannot be 1m 
po ed" Sp1ritually. multitudes 
of yo ung Marxists like him are 
at the thresho ld of a new revo 
lutio n 

Several in formed observers 
ins ist that R o mania and the 
U S.S .R 11self are the two co un 
tries in al I of E urope where 
Chr1s11an1ty 1s making it s most 
spectacular strides R oman ian-

American church leader Em
manuel AD Delig1ann1s a few 
months ago addressed packed
o ut large churches 1n Roman 1a 
where nearly half 1n the audien
ces were under thirty In an 1n -
1erv1ew last month. a retired 
Bap11s1 pastor from the Ukraine 
ac kn owledged that man} yo ung 
people in the Ukraine have heen 
ca ught up in a spiritual revolu-
11on . w11h numerous conver
sions and bap11sms recorded in 
the ch urches. (Yo ut hs under 
e ighteen a re forbidden hy la"' 
to be ch urch members or re
ce ive rel1g1ous training ever
thele~s. some get hap111cd sc
cret ly) 

Pra vda and the R,,d Su·r an 
armed forces newspaper . have 
ed11or1al11ed against the sp1r11u
al movement The latter has car
ried seve ral s to ri es on Chr1s11an 
ac11v1t} ,n the arm} . ,ncl ud,ng 
one abo ut a " Bap1,,1 sect" rc 
spons ,hl e for the co n,crs111n of 
man} \\IVCS u f officers .i nd en 
11\tcd men An o th er \l<>r) 

n,1111ed ,old,crs "ho ,1pp,ircn1l) 
hclnn~~<l to the / 111/\iatn ·111J..1. 

ur " u nrcg1s1crcd" IL1ptl\l\ 
(111.111) .1rc pac,fist\J (',nmc h,n c 
i..:hn,t.."n tu ht: unrt:gl"ltl.'rl.'d l11r 
'll.'par,ll 1-,1 rca~nn\. ot her, .1, , t 

pr111c,1 .. 1g.11ns1 ~trict urcs nn rl.' 
hl!1o u, freedom .'-\l<,n, ,,11d 1he 
rc11rcd l kr ,11n1an p,\\l<H. 1he 
\l,ltt..' rc:•uscs 111 rcg1~1cr m an , 
,1111rl: beca use 1l d oc, 11·1 \\ .tll l 
th~ grcn1.1h ~n o,,n) 

Rep .. 11e r l' ,,ul \\ u hl. 111 1hc 
( Ju J\tu111 Sc It' ll Cl' \ f o11 u or. \.t l d 

tha t luc,11 nc " ,p,1pcr, 111 1hc 
\o uthc rn ._111d c .. ,,1 crn 5n, 1ct re. 
puhl1L, tr cquc111h report 1hc ac 
II VII} ., f unrcgis1acd ll.1p1""· 
Pentecostals . and <;cven1h -da) 
Advent ists and the ,cn1cnc1ng 
11 f their leaders ti • lnng pr 1sn n 
lc.!flll"'.i 

Literature 

rt, c un rcg1s1crcd hcl 1c, er, d 1, 

~I lot " ' prin1111 g lno - nl 
Bibles . h) mnhn o b .. 111d c, e n ,l 

maga11nc. Frara11lll l . l!11//1•r -
n n a c landcs1111e press A grn ur 
kn,rnn as the Council o f Bapti st 
Prisoners· Rel a t ,vcs rcgul.1rl) 
releases le11crs and documents 
conta i ning prcc 1s ... 1n to rmat1 n n 
about pcrsccu t11H1 and 1mpr1 -
sonmen1 of bcl ,cvc r ( H un 
dreds o f evangelica ls arc 111 
Russian Ja il s. ) T hese accn unt s 
in tu rn ar c o fte n p icked up and 
wide ly disse m inated by m 1ss1on 
agencies in t he Wes t .... 

Mean while. t he re lig10 us acti 
vity and te n sio n is bu ildi ng up 
in t he U .S.S.R . Tho usands nf 
Jews have emigrated to Israel to 
escape the pressure. bu t the 
evangelicals have now he re else 
to go. All they ' re as k ing ,s that 
their government abide by its 
o wn constit utional decree of re
ligi o us freedom and the United 
Nati o ns article it signed . That 
a rti c le states: "Everyo ne has the 
right to freed o m of tho ught . 
conscience . and religi o n ; thi s 
right includes freedom ... to 
manifest his religi o n or belief in 
teaching, practice . worship . and 
o bservance" 

Solzhenitsyn co uldn't have 
said II any plainer 

Copyright /973 by Christ1an11y 
T o day. January 5. I 97 3. Used 
by permission. 

On Human Rights Day ( December I 0) FLF members parti
cipated in a rally of solidarity with Soviet and Eastern Euro
pean Human Rights fighters in New York . FLF representative 
Barbara Mikesell was one of the featured speakers. See next is
sue for a report . 
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A Soviet Psychiatric 11 Patient'' Speaks 
<Translated from Samizdat by The 

Bell, Birmingham, England.) 
V ladim ir Gershuni is a 40 year o ld wo rke r. In 

1949 he joined a small Len in ist yo u th group. 
was arrested and sent for ten years to the same 
camp where Alexander So lzhenitsyn was held. 
In October, 1969, V ladimir Gershu ni was 
arrested once more. and after several months of 
imprisonment and examinations, including a 
·'forensic med ica/ team", was fo und to suffer 
from "chronic rchizophrenia". The evidence 
consisted of 20 copies of a leafle t found in his 
flat about Major-General Grigo renko published 
in Paris. After.8 months in the Butyrka prison 
he was sent to the hospital in Oryol. 

"'March 9 : It has been announced that lette rs can 
be sent off only twice a month. This 1s JUSl 1he same 
as in Butyrka prison. On the 27th of Febr uary the 
latest party of prisone rs arrived from Butyrka, the 
cells are full--before the re were 7. now 8 people to a 
16 by 17 meter cell--that is, 2 square meters per 
patient. This 1s all intentional. There is no room to 
move. He 1s al lowed to go along the corridor. but 
only if it is absolutely necessary-to the toilet. There 
is a cess-pit: four holes in the ground and two taps 
for 54 people, very reminiscent of station lavoratories 
in the worst sense of the word. Less than half of all pa
tients work at weaving and making nets. This is a type 
of work which is far from dynamic The exercise 
period amounts to an hour 111 tiny exercise yards far 
mal ler than in Butyrka . There 1sn '1 a single locker 

111 the cells; you can only write by squatting beside 
yo u r bed on the Ooor . The light is poor 

··March 10 : We were warned that pencils and 
fou ntain pens would be taken away and that they 
would only be issued if this was absolutely necessary
-to write letters. that is, just as in the case of Pyotr 
Grigorenko. A smooth routine is gradually 'being 
estab lished' and will be like the routine in Cher
nyakhovsk, b ut even ha rsher, in the best traditions of 
the Cent ral Pr iso n at Oryol. 

" W hat of the med ical treatment? Any phrase 
spo ken in caut io us ly to a d octor or n urse can serve as 
a pre tex t for a series of am inazi n injections. 
So met imes these injec t io n s a re prescr ibed wit ho ut 
an y prete xt , s im pl y because of so me doc to r 's whim. 
The head of the m edi cal de pa rtm en t is a n oc ul ist. 
An o ther d octo r is a n ear -n ose and th roat specia list , 
a third is a thera peutist. As far as I can see the Head 
o f the ho spital. Lt.-Co lo nel Barishniko v , is him self 
suprem e ly qualified to beco me a pa t ient in a 
psychiatric ho spital. It is by sheer a nd a bsurd c hance 
that he is in charge o f the hospital , fo r be fo re we 
came , he headed a sanato rium fo r tube rc ul ar 
pati e nt s-- in fact , in the ve r y same buildin g. By 
training thi s Lt.-Co lo nel is a surgeo n . 

" Whe n o ur pa rt y of pri sone rs a rr ived from 
Butyrka. a ll 60 o f us we re prescr ibed treatmen t , 
witho ut und e rgo in g an y med ica l exa1ni11a1iun. Fur 
instan ce, they too k my b lood p ress u re, but the othe rs 
we re not given even t hat m uch attention. Almost all 
o f those who arrived we re given aminazin. both 
o ra ll y a nd by injection. No one showed any interest 
in e ithe r a pa t ient·s heart or his liver or anything that 
was wrong wi th h im. if these had no bearing on 
psychiatry . On ly two arriva ls . whose clear allergy to 
aminazin had been established at the Serbsky In
stit ute. were saved from the injections. One had 
serious liver trouble--the result of inJuries susta111ed 
at Butyrka. Beca u e of these 1nJ uries, he had had to 
be ope rated upon--thcy took him to the Sklifosovsky 
Insti tu te on the morning of March I I . 

"March 11 , mo rni ng: Du ri ng ro u nds. JUSt by way 
of an experiment, I com pl a in ed abo ut fee lt ng poo r ly 
a ft e r ta king ha lo peri d o l . and as ked that the dose be 
reduced . Thi s led to my bei ng prescribed even more 
aminaz in t han I was alread y receiving . T he head 
ph ys ician. Evge n i Vladimirovich Koz1ch, the ocu list 
I have refe r red to already, being in charge of my 
case, made th is decision . D ur ing a h u nger stri~e in 
Janua ry ( I had been given aminazin s ince my 
ar r ival), I felt steadily worse and worse . and after 
ma k ing a complaint. I began to get aminaz1n inJec-
11ons in the maxim um dose. or very close to it (ap
proximately 6 cc). I couldn·t sleep ~1 all, yet the 
same dose was adm1n1 tered to me for twelve days in 
a row, until they became convinced that I was still 
not sleeping, and that the 111Ject1ons had not made 
me give up my hunger strike. I was g1~n two injec-
11ons a day . from the 7th to the 18th of January, and 
from the 19th of January onwards I have been given 
two tablets of haloperidol twice daily. that 1s 4 
tablets 1n all (and Koz1ch assures me that 1h1s will go 
on for a long ume) This medicine makes me feel 
more awful than anything I have experienced before, 
you no sooner lie down than you want to get up. you 
no sooner take a step than you·re longing 10 Sit 

do\\n, and 1fyou s11 down. you want to walk again-
and there·s nowhere 10 walk By the way. 1'111 not the 
only one who·s had 1h1\ sort of thing happen to him 

"'Eve ryhody here has their l,fe made miserable by 
1r1ltaL111 (triOuopcra11ne s1ela11ne). am1na71n. and 
other powerful drugs The doctor who used lo be 111 
charge of my case. Leon 1d T1mofeyev1sh Petrov. and 
who aw Galanskov 111 Moscow ( I think 1n Kash
chcnko H osp11al). sa,d 10 me 1n an a11empt 10 JUSt1fy 
the u e of am1na1in that the vast numher of new 
arrival made 1l difficult to ascertain what was the 
ma11er with each one of them. and that beca use o f 
that errrors occurrcd--1n my case, the p rescri p1i,,n o f 
aminaz1n Just now. during his ro und , Kozic h 
ass ured me that everything was being do ne pr o pe rl y 
and there were no doctors who·d wish lo ha rm the ir 
patients. ' I haven't met any doc to rs l ik e that ,' he 
said, ·1·ve only read abo u t them .· A nd so o nce again 
I am prescribed ami nazin. There yo u have it : t he 
defe nse lessn ess of a pri sone r in a spe cia l hospita l, 
to ta ll y at the me rcy of a d octo r 's whim , co ns ta ntl y in 
da nger of being presc ri bed so me new med ici ne o r 
injecti ons, whenever the d octor takes exce pt ion to 
so me re m ar k o r g lance of his . Wha t has happe ned 
to d ay has co nvin ced me that if o ne co mplains that a 
med ic ine has an ad verse e ffect. one wi l l earn o neself 
e ithe r an in c reased d o se o f the same medic in e , o r an 
ex tr a presc r ipt ion o f a new o ne . T his has ha ppe ned 
often eno ugh . 

" F rom 7 to 8:30 in the evenings , we a re a ll o wed 
to use the d in ing-roo m : we can write le11e rs, or pl ay 
d ominoes and c hess. The bedlam is indescribab le . 
Yo u r head fee ls as if it's abo ut to bu rst. The lc lle rs 
yo u wr ite in this atmos phe re a re ho rribl e: j ust co m
pa re my lellers that I wrote in Bu ty rk a with the o n es 
I sent from here. and yo u wi ll rea li ze the so rt o f life 
I lead here , and the effects of d ru gs presc ribed in a 
completely haphazard fas hion . 

We only have an ho u r·s exerc ise (we ha d two ,n 
Bu1yrka) ; the exercise yards a rc so cram ped a nd 
crowded that 11 makes your head swim o nce mo re. 
Toda> , when Ko11ch heard my warnings 1ha1 he 
would have to answer for the patients being trea ted 
1n an arbitrary and unceremonio us man ner. he 
threatened to put me 1n a cell \\Ith severe!) d ist urbed 
patients ; I have already savored the pleasu re of such 
neighbors. and at some length at 1ha1--for more than 

month, 1n fact This happened JUSI at the 11me when 
they were g1v1ng me 1nJeCt1ons 1n order to make me 
stop my hunger strike, but they d1dn·1 succeed 
although sharing a cell with severely disturbed 
patients and having 1nJect1ons 11110 the harga,n " 
more than one can put into words I f,n,shed my 
hunger strike at the very end of Janu ary when I '-JS 

told that I would not be allowed any v1sm 
" My teeth are firm again, but one 1s still a l11tlc 

loose --and that's two months later If you ha,e any 
doubts over what brought about 1h1s cla\h I II 
describe 11 1n greater detail January 17th was a '>un 
day After my 1nJect1on. I wasn·1 allowed 10 take 
exercise as the warden did not wish 10 take the 
respons1bil11y for anything that might happen 10 me 
dur111g my exercise period (my hunger <,1r1ke \Cared 
him) Fairly calmly, I demanded the period of exer
cise d ue to a prison e r and tried to 10111 tho\e -.ho 
we re being led outside. They grabbed me . I\\ 1\tcd 111) 

arms behind my back. forced me back 1n10 the LCII, 
and 1n the doorway the exerc,~e warden dealt me a 
blow o n the Jaw. My gums were rather tender . alter 
all, this was the 42nd day of 111) hunger strike Blood 
gushed forth Once I had been locked up aga,n. I 
broke the smal l pane of gla s 111 the door. shoved 111) 

hand thro ugh the opening. drew bac k the holt. ran 
out with a p iece of glass still st1ck1ng 1n 111) hand.'" 
as to settle acco u nts with t he Chek,st (secret 
pol1ceman) . Bu t he managed to n ip out 01110 th e 
sta ircase and slam the doo r . 

Hi s name 1s Ivan l vanov ,ch-- 1 d1d 11·1 succeed 111 
learn ,ng his surn a m e . H e st i ll wo rk s in the same 1oh 
-he hasn· 1 eve n bee n tr a nsfe rr ed to a d 1ffc rcn1 part ol 
the pr ison' As for t he o ffi c ia l r (;co rd 11 1 th e ··1001h· 
1nc 1de 111 11 sta tes th a t th is occ u rr ed when f . in a 111 of 
insa nit y. sm as hed the pa n e o f g lass with 111) head 
c uttin g m y mo uth a nd h rea k,n g m y 1a w a t the same 
tim e. A lo t o f peo pl e in the hos pit a l have 1ro uhk 
with the ir tee th . b ut they a rc 11 0 1 tak e n 10 the d e111 1<;1 
T he y·re given pa in killers a nd ad vised to tak e m"rc 
c a re in eating . 

" T ho se ove rc ro wd ed ce ll s ar c moc kin g ly re fer red 
to as ·the lilll e wa rd s· an d a n yone who ca ll s th em 
·ce ll s· is thr eate n ed wi th puni s hment. T e nd e r d1111111 -
uti ves a r e com ing into fash ion ; one tal ks of ·a l11 1lc 
bi t o f amin az in· . a nd so on . The re yo u a rc· the 
Yudushka G o fov lev synd rome . H e rc we jo ke a bo ut 
the se things: a ' ba by dun geo n ·, ·te e ny -wee ny injec
tions' ... 

"Friday, March 19: For m y birthd ay . the re wert 
he aps of lett e rs . I was o ve rwhelm ed with _jo y. Onl y 
getting letters and readin g (a nd it· s no t easy 10 read 
here ) mak e o ne feel reall y good . The res t o f the t im e: 
depression . complete e xha ustio n . M o re a nd mo re 
noti ceahl y I'm los in g my memo ry. 

''The sto ry o f Vic to r Prik ho dk o. who was h» rn 111 
19 36 , is a lso no t wi th o ut inte rest. H e wa s a g !lt ed 
lad who co uld even ree l o ff Dn sto ye vs ky's la1111l ) 
t ree. a d an ce r . s in ge r . tremen d o us ly a l ive an d ,ti er! 
(i n Jul y he was in the next ce ll to me ). Hc lo rc he " '" 
a rrested . he ha d wo rked as a dri ve r In Se pt e m ber. 
he was ha ul ed off 111 th e Bu tyr ka ho spita l. "here he 
had mass ive d . ,ses o f amina,in a nd Go d k nn " s "ha1 
e lse p um ped in :o him . A nd s» it ha p pe ne d 1ha1 ,,ne 
d ay he w,, ke up -• hut no t co rnpl e1e l) . anu 1hc rca lt er 
he re m a ined in thi s half-awak e s1a1e- h1 s head on »ne 
sid e. h is speech la n g uid and 1nd1 st1 nc1. h,, C)eS 
g lued . He \an k 1111 0 a pa th). a nd a ll h1 \ rcac 11»n, 
s lowed d <> IAn . O n l) n,m . , ,n ee he·, been 1<1 kc n ,, If 

med ic in es. ha\ he heg un 1» come 1" h,mse ll He""' 
thu s ca n ce led " UI lo r li ve ,d 1» lc 111»111 h, ll a li 1,, 
Sov iet ·spcc ,al psych ia try · , ·• 

Jackson on SALT II / ' .. Amenco ·s fa stes t gr o w ing 

JACKSON, fro m page 2 . 

a re man y of us who wi ll v iew with great interest 
the co n tr ibut io ns whi c h increased Eu ropean at
te ntion a nd study w ill yie ld . 

SALT AN D T HE U.S. CONG RESS 

I ho pe tha t I v, ill be fo rgi ve n fo r say ing that, in 
my vie w, o n e o f the most he lpful d eve lo pm e nt s 
with re spect to SALT II was the overwhelming 
suppo rt g ive n by the Co ngress to m y a m e ndmen t 
to th e r eso luti o n a uth o ri z in g th e int erim 
agree me nt. Of pa rti c ul a r int e rest he re is the fact 
tha t the Co ngress spec ifica ll y susta i ncd the view 
tha t the treat y to be nego tiated o n o ffe nsive arms 
in SALT II sho uld be based o n a nu mer ica l 
ba lan ce be tween the United States and t he Sovie t 
Unio n in int e rco ntinenta l stra tegic syste ms, ex• 
elus ive of any U.S. forces in Europ e. 

As so me o f my co lleagues m ay kn o w , we had a 
lengthy d e bate in the Senate o ve r the equa lit y 
pr inciple as o utlined in my amendment. Eve ry e f
fo rt to include o ur Euro pean force s in the d e ter 
minatio n o f the balance between the So viet Unio n 
and the United States was vo ted d o wn , and by a 
substantial margin. The suppo rt o f the White 
H o use was invaluable in acco mplishing the clear 
declaratio n in my amen d ment which ca lled o n the 

President to assure that 1n any future treat) the 
nited States would not be l111111ed 10 levels of in

tercontinental strategic fortes 1nfer1or to the 
levels granted to the Soviet Union These Senate 
guidelines were later confirmed by a vote of 307-
4 in the H o use of Representatives and signed 11110 
law by the Pre ident. 

To me . this is a hopeful sign that the lesso ns of 
SALT I are already being learned We are no" 
prepa red to be to ugher, more determined , and 
mo re atten tive. 

There is one addit ional point that should be 
made. T he Congress· call for equality 1n SALT II 
.. an equ~lity based on n u mbers and throw weight 
of in te rcontinen tal systems •. is best understood 
as a prescript ion for seal in g down the level of ar
ma ne n t o n both sides. We sho u ld enter SALT 
11 seekin g equality with pro posals to red uce 
strategic forces. partic u la r ly destablizing systems 
suc h as the SS-9 and its even large r successor . 

Gua r a n teeing the W es t's sec u rity req u ires 
im ag in a t io n , in genu ity, and intel l igence. No 
cou n try has a mo n o po ly o n these vi rtues . That 1s 
wh y the reso urces ·of the e nt ire a ll iance m ust be 
ma rs ha led . The United Sta tes sta nd s read y to con
sult , to pl a n j o intl y, and to co ll a bo ra te o n the 
c rucial matters whi c h affect the stre ng th a nd 
security o f the alliance and , there fo re, the peace 
o f the wo rld . 
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